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We are advised by Wayne Matheson, Assembly Executive Secretary, of the passing 
of Mrs Millie Amiria Te Kaawa, former Moderator of Te Aka Puaho, peacefully at 
the beginning of last week.  The funeral was held on Friday 19th February at      
Hahuru Marae. 

As well as Moderator, Millie served in various roles and capacities within Te Aka 
Puaho. She served, and had deep caring and love for, the wider Presbyterian 
Church. Many who had the privilege of exercising leadership alongside her speak 
of this as both formative and as a ministry highlight. Her moderatorial leadership 
was deeply appreciated. 

Millie was a person of faith, of humility, of warmth, and was often consulted for 
her wise words. She had the rare quality of being able to show honour and respect 
to all - whatever their role, position or function. We join together and offer our 
thankfulness for her life, faith, friendship and her ministry; and join our prayers for 
her extended whanau.  

Millie - era i roto i te rangimarie 
 

New Years Honours List 
It is a custom that our PCANZ Moderator writes a letter to any Presbyterians who 
have received New Year’s honour. Can you therefore please advise the name(s) 
and contact details of any folk from the Alpine Presbytery region who have been 
honoured and we will pass these onto the Moderator, who will write on the 
Church’s behalf. 
 

Inductions Coming Up: 
 Induction for Rev Alistair McNaughton 

Sunday 28 January at St Andrew's Geraldine at 4pm (Presbytery meeting at 
3.45pm) 

 Induction for Rev Mark Gibson 
Wednesday 7 February, 7pm, at Port Hills Uniting Parish, 4 Augusta Street, 
Redcliffs, Christchurch 

 

 Opening of New Buildings 

 Official Opening of St Paul's Trinity Pacific Church  
Thursday 8 February, Fitzgerald Ave, Christchurch, at 6pm 

 Official Opening of new Village Parish Church at Papanui (formerly St Giles) 
Sunday 11 February at 3pm. Corner Papanui Road & Frank Street. Guest: Rt 
Rev Richard Dawson - PCANZ Moderator 
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Coming Up 

 Induction of Alistair 
McNaughton to St Andrew’s 
Geraldine: Sunday 28 January 

 Induction of Rev Mark Gibson 
at Port Hills Uniting Parish: 
Wednesday 7 February 

 Opening of new St Paul’s  
Trinity Pacific buildings:  
Thursday 8th February 

 Official Opening of new The 
Village Parish Church at   
Papanui: Sunday 11 February  

 Alpine Presbytery Gathering:  
27-29 April 2018, at Cashmere 
Presbyterian, Christchurch 
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Celebrating a New Phase for Whakatu 
A large gathering of members of Whakatu were joined by visitors and family as 
Sage Harris was ordained as a Minister in the PCANZ and inducted as Associate 
Minister of Whakatu Presbyterian parish on the evening of Monday 22nd January. 

The service was intended to be celebrated in the open air at the parish's new  
property at 34 Champion Road, but some unexpected rain caused a transfer to the 
Stoke Church. Nevertheless the atmosphere was (literally) very warm and in the 
early part of the service the Moderator, David Coster, prayed a blessing for the 
new land at Champion Rd. 

Sage, who completed his KCML training 
last year and had been licensed at Darfield 
on the 14th December, has been appointed 
at Whakatu to specifically explore new 
ways of doing church and will work           
alongside the current senior minister, Rev 
Jon Parkes. Sage and his wife Nina          
accompanied by their young daughter   
Adeline are keen to  develop their new 
ministry at Whakatu. There is a very real 
sense of excitement and anticipation in the 
church family there. We look forward to 
exciting developments in the future! 
 
 
 

Above: Sage’s Induction at Whakatu. 

Below: Sage’s Licensing at Darfield  

 

Vacancies: 
Youth Worker, John Knox Presbyterian, Rangiora beginning February/March 
2018. Working with youth from year 7 to 13,  growing the youth ministry at John  
Knox Presbyterian Church in Rangiora. 20 hours per week (with a potential 10 
hours per week with 24—7 YouthWork in Rangiora High.)  
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Alpine Presbytery  
Strategic Framework  

Click here to download the  

Strategic Framework 

Presbytery Directory 

Click here to  download the latest 
version of the directory. Please 
continue to advise amendments 
or corrections to Gail in the      
Presbytery Office. New  versions 
are uploaded around the end of 
each month  

Presbytery Contact Details 

For the Executive Officer, Rev 

Barry Ayers email to:   

presbyteryalpine@gmail.com 

For the Presbytery Resource 

Minister, Rev Dr Darryl  

Tempero, email to: 

presbytery.resource@gmail.com 

Other items can be sent to the 

Office email address:   

alpinepresoffice@gmail.com 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/3q8spya50h7p8e9/Alpine%20Presbytery%20Strategic%20Framework%20May%202015.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/fddau4j186o1win/Alpine%20Presbytery%20Directory%20December%202017.pdf?dl=0
mailto:presbyteryalpine@gmail.com
mailto:presbytery.resource@gmail.com
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Contact Jason King for an application pack jasonrking8@gmail.com or 027 4527546 
Applications close 9th February 2018 
 

Youth Ministry Opportunity at Calvin Community Church, Gore. 20-15 hours per 
week for a fixed term to the end of 2018. 
Come and join a strong leadership team of staff and volunteers who are             
committed to growing a vital and healthy church. Our ultimate goal is to bring       
people into a relationship with Jesus and to grow them in the Christian faith. 

If this excites you, get in touch with Ken Williams—ph. 027 840 1161; email 
ken@calvin.org.nz. Applications close 2nd February, 10am. 
 

Creative Ministries Director, Hope Presbyterian to lead and coordinate the teams 
that support and inspire worship across the Hornby, West Melton and Halkett, and 
Rolleston sites. Leading creative arts activities that support worship is also an    
important aspect of the role. This is a paid ministry position of 20 hours per week, 
reporting to the assistant pastor, Marty Redhead.    
The main tasks are: 
 Overseeing the implementation of the vision for worship across all sites  
 Overseeing the team dynamics and development of team relationships;  
 Developing the worship heart of team members 
 Overseeing administrative support 

The following qualities and skills are essential: 
 A heart for worshipping God 
 Highly-developed musicality  and the ability to coach others 
 A proven record of creativity and successfully implementing creative ideas and 

an appreciation of the breadth of creativity in terms of styles of worship, music 
and variety of expressions (production, drama, dance etc…) 

 Relates well to a wide range of personalities 
 Pays close attention to detail and is highly organized 

The following qualities and skills are desirable: 
 A strong and effective  leader who leads a team of leaders 
 Can inspire new recruits to the team 
 Is experienced in pastoral care with the ability to develop others 
 Understands, develops  and maintains a healthy culture 
 Has administration, rostering, event management and communication skills 
 Can operate effectively within a multi-site model 

Person specification: 
 Proven faith journey 
 God-honouring  
 Loyal and humble, who values others 
 Openness to the gifts of the Spirit 
 Respectful and respected. 

Depending on the skills and experience of applicants, there may be opportunity to 
expand the role into other areas of ministry, e.g. leadership of women’s ministry 
and a wider role in pastoral care within Hope Presbyterian. The actual work 
pattern is flexible and will be negotiated with the successful applicant. However, 
Sunday will be a work day and a week day will be a day off on pay in lieu. 

If you sense God’s call for this role, send a letter explaining why you are the right 
person and a brief, relevant CV to david.dally@hopechurch.net.nz by 16 February. 
 

Hymn books  For Sale 

Whakatu Presbyterian have approximately 90 copies of With One Voice with New 
Zealand supplement for sale. In good condition. Please contact Elaine Henry at 
elainehenry89@gmail.com   
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Share the News! 

Please share this Newsletter 

around your Parish, especially 

with members of Session/Parish 

Council and all office bearers.  

Forward the email, or print out 

copies for people to take and 

read. If anyone wants to go on 

the  distribution lists to receive 

the Newsletter directly, please 

forward their details to Gail in 

the Alpine Office: 

alpinepresoffice@gmail.com 

mailto:jasonrking8@gmail.com
mailto:ken@calvin.org.nz
mailto:david.dally@hopechurch.net.nz
mailto:elainehenry89@gmail.com
mailto:alpinepresoffice@gmail.com


PressGo 
PressGo is able to offer financial support to parishes, but just as important is the 
advice, training and inspiring which is part of their capacity building role.  

Lisa Wells is happy to arrange parish visits and training seminars on general        
mission or specific topics like “Planning to Build”, Fundraising, Mission                  
Discernment, Developing New Initiatives in Mission, Working Together More and 
so forth. They are very open to ensuring that content is relevant to congregations 
and Presbyteries, so if there is a topic you would like to hear more on then please 
let her know and they will work on developing. 

There is no cost to the parish or the Presbytery for her involvement as PressGo 
operations are funded by endowed funds. For more information contact: 
lisaw@presbyterian.org.nz or 027 4455 723. 
 

Easter Season Retreat on Stewart Island (for Clergy/pastors) 
Monday 9–Friday 13 April: Stewart Island has many features that make it a great 
place for a contemplative retreat—memorials and monuments, bush, beaches and 
birdsong. In fact the Island becomes the vessel that holds the retreat. Following 
three successful Spring retreats on this special Island, Rev Glenda Hicks (an          
enthusiast, having gown up on the Island is offering the opportunity for clergy and 
other Church workers to receive spiritual refreshment following Easter ministries. 
Easter themes will be interwoven with the physical features of the environment.  

Spouses are welcome. Numbers are limited so be in quick. A moderate level of   
fitness is required for retreatants. Contact Glenda at gmhicks@snap.net.nz; ph 
0277114166 for more information. 
 

Talking about bullying 
One of the first solutions to bullying is to help children tell adults what is happen-
ing, says Dunedin secondary school teacher, Raymond Spence. Drawing on his ex-
perience with children, Raymond has written a children’s book No More Bullies say 
Chainey and Marty. Children can identify with the character, James, and think 
about the need to talk about bullying. The book also helps parents and teachers to 
open up a conversation.  An article about Raymond and his books is available on 
The Daily Encourager at: dailyencourager.co.nz/talking-about-bullying/ 
 

Mycare 
Mycare are seeking referrals of people wanting to find part time to work and learn 
life skills from an older person. As featured in Stuff news in December (Live Life 
programme teaches life skills to students with mental health challenges), the free 
month long course is designed to mutually benefit both a younger person experi-
encing mental health challenges and an older person wanting share their life expe-
rience in a mentoring capacity. 

Referrals are now open for the January intake for the Live Life Program that bridg-
es people experiencing mental health challenges into work with the help of a 
grandparent figure with similar interests. Sessions are held twice weekly at a funky 
shared office space called the BizDoJo in Central Christchurch. Part time paid work 
is often found via the Mycare.co.nz platform which connects local people with part 
time work. Suitable referrals want to be back “living life” and usually are on the job 
seeker benefit with a health condition aged 18-35. This program is supported by 
CDHB, MSD, Mycare and the BizDoJo. Find out more: Robyn Georgieff 0211713848 
or robyn@mycare.co.nz 

Download the Live Life Programme flyer for more details. 
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Dropbox link for documents mentioned in this newsletter: control & click,  

or copy and paste the link to your browser:  

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/5k528skz4niqhgg/AABDjLatKUt2-C2reVHA6hVza?dl=0 

Newsletter Items 

Details of events, or requests to 

be added to the distribution list, 

should be emailed to the office.  

Deadline for items for the next  

Newsletter: Thursday 1 February 
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